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Perquimans People
Horsing around once every month

Above, Dena Jo White rides
during an event in last
Saturday's horse show.
Below, little David Pratt has
a good time on a horse, even if
he can't reach the stirrups. At
right, Ray Winslow rides
during another event
Saturday.

By SUSAN HARRIS
Once a month in Perquimans

County horse shows are held at each
of the county's two show rings,
Hertford Saddle Club and the
Perquimans County Horse and Pony
Club.
Some folks may think there's

nothing to hopping up on a horse and
riding around a ring a few times, but
trained showmen will tell you dif¬
ferently.
According to most riders, it takes a

while to get a feel for a horse; to
become a team and prerent the
confident and knowledgeable image
a judge expects when you enter a

ring to show your animal.
Coupled with the hours of practice

and training is the expense of owning
a good show horse. Preston Nixon,
who breeds pleasure horses for show
and sale, says his horses go for $1,000
to (3,000 these days.
Add that to the cost of a good

saddle (around $500), feed, having
the horse shod, veterinary fees, a
horse trailer, riding garb and entry
fees to show your animal in com¬
petition, and the cost of horses as a

hobby soars.
But everyone who rides and loves

horses seems to think it's worth it to
own and ride a well-trained and bred
animal.
From young to old, riders and their

cheering squads flock to the horse
and pony shows, keeping their
fingers crossed and their eyes open
watching for mistakes for which the
judge may downgrade.
Preston Nixon has been breeding

and training horses since 1966 when
his youngest daugher, Charlotte,

became interested in riding.
Although Charlotte no longer rides,
Nixon recalls that she was quite a
horsewoman at one time, winning top
prizes in nearly every class she
entered.
Nixon now works with two of his

grandsons, Clint Winslow and Nicky
Nixon, and believes both of them
show a lot of promise.
"I like to green-break horses,"

Nixon reveals, and his policy is to
train and show a horse for only one
year, then to work with another horse
for the next season. He enters
pleasure, go as you please and trail
classes.
Although he no longer boards

animals or gives riding lessons,
Nixon is always happy to lend a
helping hand to young riders.
He and son-in-law Ray Winslow,

who also rides pleasure horses for
show, train and care for Nixon's 35-40
horses now on his farm.
Nixon smiles as he recalls that out

of eight horses in one class at the
Hertford Saddle Club show last
Saturday, he bred six. He said he'd
sold horses to people from as far
away as Canada and New Mexico.
A somewhat younger rider than

Nixon is Dena Jo White, daughter of
Joe and Mary White, who in her first
year of riding her horse in shows has
racked up six trophies and 30-some
ribbons.

"I ride in any class I can," said the
seven-year-old equestrian who has
ridden at the two rings in the county
as well as in Plymouth and Suffolk in
the novice go as you please and
western pleasure classes.
Observers who know the horse

show business say Dena Jo is a
competitor to be reckoned with.
Dena's brother Chad White also

rides in competition, although he and
horse Pat Cody Cee haven't shown
much this year. Chad has placed four
times in only two shows and is the
secretary of the newly-organized 4-H
Horse Club.

A little older than Dena and Chad is
Nicky Nixon, 15, who was raised
around his grandfather Preston
Nixon's horses, stopped riding for a
few years, and has been back in the
show saddle for about three months.

"I love it," Nicky said, "It's fun to

ride," added the president of the 4-H
Horse Club.
Harrell Thach, a veteran rider, and

his wife Ann own nine horses which
they show all over, Harrell having
ridden as far away as Pennsylvania
and South Carolina.
Harrell is the leader of the 4-H

Horse Club, teaches riding lessons
and trains and shows horses for other
people.
The youngest member of the Thach

family, Lee, at age 15 months
already loves to ride with his
parents. "He's going to be a fine
horseman," Thach said.
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1982-83
school
calendar

The Perquimans County Board
of Education has released the
1982-83 school calendar which is
outlined below.
August 25. students report.
September 6 . Labor Day

holiday.
November 11 . Veteran's Day

holiday; teachers report.
November 25-26 .

Thanksgiving holidays.
December 21 . Christmas

holidays begin at the close of
school.
December 22-31 . Christmas

and New Year's holidays and
vacation.
January 3 . School resumes

after holidays.
April 4-8 . Easter holiday and

vacation.
June 3. Last day of school.
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Join the Payroll
Savings Plan

Take Stock in America
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TP SPECTACULAR v=j
Albemarle Cable TV offers spectacular sports programming Includingthe USA Sports Network, The Entertainment Sports Network,as well as the 3 Independent channels WTBS (Altanta), wgn (Chicago),and WOR (New York), plus allthe network sports, we can satisfy thebiggest sports programming appetite with round the clockprofessional and amateur competition.So call us today for spectacular sports programming.i

calltoday and mention this ad
for super Summer Savings Specials482-7733

-I REFUND/EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE Buy any new GE video
. product and give it normal care It you re not completely

satisfied with its quality, you may exchange it tor a like model
or return it for a refund of the full purchase price within 30 days
of delivery Ask us for details

« KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PERSONNEL. Our people are
t. specially trained to help you choose the product that best

matches your needs

3 CUSTOMER CARE ' SERVICE. Fast and convenient service
. when you need it. morning or afternoon appointments

. GE CONSUMER INFORMATION ANSWER CENTER." Call
toll-free 1-80G-626-2000 for answers day or night before

, or after you buy1 (Available nationwide July 1982)

1 19" Diagonal
COLOR TV

Model 19PC3703W Cabinet constructed
of high-impact plastic.

. Vivi-Color System for locked-in channel
tuning . In-line Black Matrix picture tube

. Automatic Color Control . Performance
H. solid state chassis
. Custom Picture NOW ONLY
Control

OOQ95W PIUS TAX

LIST PRICE 469.95

Modal 25PC3836L Early American styling
cabinet constructed of genuine pine solids.
engraved wood composition board and simulated
wood accents

. VIRHBroadcast Controlled Color for sharp,
clear pictures automatically . Keyboard
Quartz Electronic Tuning with 112-channel
capability . Set-and- vForget" volume con- UINLT
trot . PerformanceI * QQOSsolid state chassis OO # piustax

LIST PRICE 869.95

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

Hertford Motor Co., Inc.
U.S. 17 South Hertford, NX.


